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are pieces of fedt, in which are the nozzles (JAI)
of the tent-pole., in order that these may not rend
the jJtg. (TA.).Also A tent pole; any one
of the pole of a tet: a 1. has one Ui(p: a
%.W has two and three and four [and more]:
and the part between two poles is called 'p:
(AZ, TA in art. &3 :) or the pole of a [large tent

such as is calbadl IL, (j, TA,) and of a l*.
(TA.)_And A tal palm-tree: (V:) or the
tallest of palm-trees: so called in the dial. of El-
Yemhmeb: (AA, ISk, S, O:) or a smooth palm-
tree: or a palm-tree [the head of] which may be
reached by the hand: (TA:) pl. [or rather coll.
gen. n.] V Lh;.. (AA, ISk, S, 0.)

31: me t;j1.

;,-A: osee 1,, latter part.

means 3Il;L -k [i·. e. One who loners
hit eyes, looking towards the ground, much, or
oqjen; or who keeps silence much, or often] ; (Lth,

0, i ;) applied to a man: (Lth, 0:) and e* 21.;
signifies [tho same, or] one who kheeps ilene

much, or often; as also t J5 [except that this
does not imply muchness or frequency]. (TA.)

- And The male of the [bird caUled] OtSj4;
(Lth, O, ( ;) because, when it sees a man, it
thlls upon the ground and is silent. (Lth, O.)

[See 4.] _ 1 .,I Soft, or plain, land or
grond; (O,1;) as though beaten so as to be
rendered even, or easy to be travelled, and
trodden with the feet. (TA.)

tdIJ. [fem. of 4 : see what next precedes.
~And also a subet., signifying] Gentleness and

submiuivenems : (?, 0:) or woftncs, or jlaccidity,
and gentlenes: (O,V:) and softness, or fiac-
cidity, and languor, or affected languor, and

weakness, in a man; as also V iJ, and t -1A .

(TA.) One says, ij'J. a . (?, 0,
1 ) i. e. Beneath thy gentlness and submisivemmness
is occasionaUlly somehat of hardnes: ($, O, TA:)
or beneath ty silence is impt~ ity, and refac-
torinms: (TA:) or beneath thy silence is deceit,

or guile. (IS, voce ;3¢,, q. v.)

JLJ. i. q. JLt.J [q. v.], (0, }i,) as also

Js1;; (0;) and sot J,. (O, .)

Lj [act. part. n. of "jL; and, as such,
generally meaning] Conting, or a comer, ($,)
[i. e.] anything coming, (0, M9b,) by night: (e,
O, Mqb:) one who comes by night being thus
called because of his [generally] needing to knock
at the door: in the Mufradat [of Er-Righib]

said to signify a naMfarer (jl U AJL): but
in the common conventional language particularly

applied to the comer by night: its pl. is 01,1,
like ;LZ1 pl. of .oi, [and app., as in a sense

hereafter mentioned, ,J. also, agreeably with
analogy,] and the pl. of [its fem.] IU is .

(TA.) [QtIJI ,,I like C'tJI, ,tl;, means
The summoner of death, lit., of deaths; because

3,J [Boox I.

death makes known its arrival or approach sud- in this case is app. from 3jib "he beat :" see
denly, like a person knocking at the door in the also .. ]

night.] - Hence JlJI, mentioned in the V ur .
[Ixxxvi. 1 and 2], The star that appears in the jU A ;j [i. e. colar, or necklace]: ( :)
night: (Er-Raghib, O :) or the morning-star; (, [or rather] a sort of; 3 [pl. of ;3 ·]. (Lth, O.)
0, V;) because it comes [or appears] in [the A,- *
end of] the night. (O.)- Hence the saying n.. f -[camel -hai ng th afection tered S ,,
of Hind ($, 0) the daughter of 'Otbeh the son of in/. n. o . v.] few. hIS.: (S, O, ]; :)
Rabee'ah, on the day [of the battle] of 04ud, and the latter is said by Lth to be applied to the
quoting proverbially what was said by Ez-Zaricf hind leg as meaning having the crookedness termed
El-Iyidceyeh when Kisrk warred with Iyad, j in its jL. (O.)

(U,)
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t [We are the daughters of one like a star, or a
morning-star: e bend not to a lover: wve walk
upon the pillons]: (S,* O,* TA:) meaning we
are the daughters of a chief; likening him to the
star in elevation; (0, TA;) i. e. our fatlher is,
in respect of elevation, like the shining star: (S:)

or 4L;3 ,zo means t the daughters of the kings.
(T and TA in art. i.q.)- And jLU signifies
also [A diviner: and particularly, by means of
pebbles; a practiser of pessomancy: or] one who

is nearly a ,>L ; possessing more knowledge than
sucih as is termed jt_.: (ISh, TA in art. p :)

3lb; [is its pl., and] signifies practisers of divina-

tion: and J_ilf [is pl. of ai3U, and thus] sig-
nifies female practisers of divination: Lebed
says,

* ·

[By thy life, or by thy religion, the diviners with
pebbles knowv not, nor the diviners by the .fight of
birds, what God is doing]. (S, 0.)

adL. [a subst. from t1 t., made so by the affix

, t An event occurring, or coming to pass, in the
night: pl. I J. One says, J; X

.Jil [We k protection by God fromn] the
nocturnal events or accidents or casualties [that
are occasions of that which is evil]. (Er-Righib,
TA.) And AijU occurring in a trad. of 'Alee
is expl. as signifying p~ i.d, [app. meaning
An event that has occurred in the night bringing
good, or good fortune]. (TA.) -~ Also A man's
[maUll ub-tribe such as is calUed] ;.J, (s, 0, ,)
and [such as is called] J;i. (S, O.) _And A
smaU couch, (IDrd, O, lg, ofa size sufficientfor
one person: of the dial. of El-Yemen. (IDrd,
O.)~ [EI-Malreezee mentions the custom of

attaching 9P_ 31L upon the gates of Cairo

and upon the entrances of the houses of the .1;
and De 8acy approves of the opinion of A.
Schultens and of M. Reinaud that the meaning
is Cuirasses, from the Greek tp4a: (see De
Sacy's Chrest. Arabe, see. ed., vol. i. pp. 274-5:)
but I think that the meaning is more probably
large mace; for such maces, each with a head
like a cannon-ball, may still be seen, if they have
not been removed within the last few years, upon
several of the gates of Cairo; and if so, j5jl£

3j,Ib and .,,h A sort of palm-tree of El
7.Hijd, (AHn, O, ],) that is early in bearing,

before the other palm-trees; the ripening and ripe
dates of which are yellom: (0 :) AHn also says,
in one place, the j,bl is a species of palm-trees,
the earliest in bearing of all the palm-trees of EB
gijcdz; and by certain of the poets such are called

and j1 . (TA.)

,j.;& ,!j [A shliebl having another sewed
upon it: or covered with shin and sinews]: (s:)

and ib,. m .. , (S, Msb, g,) or t a.i , (O,
Msb, K,) Slhields sewed one upon another; (S,
0, ;) formned of t,vo shins, one of them serwed

upon the other; (Msb;) like Ji,k 1j5 a sole
having another sole sewed upon it; as also
t a5j.JUm: (S, 0, O, K:) or shields clad [i. e. covered]

with skin and sincws. (S, 0.) ., .-. OL.$

aj.i JIt ..11J, or t ii%.J1, occurring in a
trad., (Mob, TA,) i. e. [As though thei,r faces
were] shields clad with sinems one above another,
(TA,) means t havintg ouyh, or coarse, and
broad, faces. (Mb, TA.) - And / ,.:'

Feathe's overlying one anothe.. (TA.)

ffI Having a natural laxness of the eye
[or rather of the eyelids, and a consequent lokering
of the Jeye tomwards the ground]: (S, 0:) [or
bending down the head: or loroering the eyes,
looking toward. the ground; either naturally or
otherwise: (see its verb, 4:)] and silent, or
keeping ilene. (TA. See also . A.)It is
also applied as an epithet to a stallion-camel:

and to a [she-camel such as is termed] ;l.t.
[i. e. one resembling a he-camel in greatness of
make], and, thus applied, [and app. likewise
when applied to a stallion-camel,] it may mean
That does not utter a grumbling cry, nor
vociferate: or, accord. to Khilid Ibn-Jembeh,
[quick in pace, for he says that] it is from 0.*
signifying "quickness of going." (Sh, TA.)_
See also oJa, last sentence. -And, applied
to a man, t Low, ignoble, or mean, (g, TA,) in
race, or parentage, or in the grounds of preteni
to respector honour. (TA.) Also An enemy:

from J% 0 X 3;Jl expl. above [see 4, last

sentence]. (TA.)

: see thc next paragraph.

'i.. The rod, or stick, with which wool is
beaten, (S, O, ., TA,) to loosen it, or separate

it; (S,*O,TA;) as also J.. (O, ,TA.)
And A rod, or stick, or smaU staff, with which


